SHORT NORTH ARTS DISTRICT

GALLERY HOP

SATURDAY, MARCH 2 | 4-8PM*

Gallery Hop is a 40 year tradition in the Short North Arts District and is also known as “Columbus’ favorite day of the month to celebrate art!” On the first Saturday of each month, enjoy art for sale from local galleries and encounter performances on High Street.

*Individual gallery and business hours may vary.
For more information, visit ShortNorth.org/GalleryHop

1 Lindsay Gallery
986 N. High St.
lindsaygallery.com

2 Sean Christopher
Gallery Ohio
815 N. High St., Suite H
seanchristophergallery.com

3 Marcia Evans Gallery
8 E. Lincoln St.
marciaevansgallery.com

4 12 Lincoln
12 E. Lincoln St.
sharonweissgallery.com

5 Sharon Weiss Gallery
20 E. Lincoln St.
sharonweissgallery.com

6 The Little Blue House
by Sharon Weiss Gallery
24 E. Lincoln St.
sharonweissgallery.com

7 Studios On High Gallery
686 N. High St.
studiosonhigh.com

8 Brandt-Roberts Galleries
642 N. High St.
brandtrobertsgalleries.com

9 Adamah Ceramics
641 N. High St.
adamahceramics.com

PARKING IN THE SHORT NORTH ARTS DISTRICT
Don’t forget to get your parking validated by local businesses. More information at ShortNorth.org/Parking

Map Key:
- Art Gallery
- Performance Venue
- Public Art
- Gallery Hop Performer
- Vendor
- Out of the Box Installation

An Event Of:

With Support From:
GALLERY HOP
EXHIBITIONS

1 Lindsay Gallery
986 N. High St.
lindsaygallery.com

2 Sean Christopher Gallery Ohio
815 N. High St., Suite H
seanchristophergallery.com
EXHIBITION: 22nd Anniversary Invitational
HOURS: 4–8 p.m.

3 Marcia Evans Gallery
8 E. Lincoln St.
marciaevansgallery.com
EXHIBITION: OSU Printmaking Department
HOURS: 12–8 p.m.

4 Mike’s Luxury Block Prints,
12 Lincoln
12 E. Lincoln St.
sharonweissgallery.com

5 Sharon Weiss Gallery
20 E. Lincoln St.
sharonweissgallery.com
EXHIBITION: Floral Work
ARTIST: Mary Chamberlain
HOURS: 1–8 p.m.

6 The Little Blue House by Sharon Weiss Gallery
24 E. Lincoln St.
sharonweissgallery.com
HOURS: 1–8 p.m.

7 Studios On High Gallery
686 N. High St.
studiosonhigh.com
EXHIBITION: Hit the Hop
ARTISTS: Ohio Artists
HOURS: 12–8 p.m.

8 Brandt-Roberts Galleries
642 N. High St.
brandtrobertsgalleries.com
ARTIST: Nikki Terry
HOURS: 1–7 p.m.

9 Adamah Ceramics
641 N. High St.
adamahceramics.com
HOURS: 5–9 p.m.

GALLERY HOP PERFORMERS + VENDORS

Time Swan, Accordion
Luxe Photo Lot, 1099 N. High St.
4–8 p.m.

Ben Bachert, Vocalist
The Yard, 1055 N. High St.
4–8 p.m.

DiamondGrl, Vocalist
989 N. High St.
5–6 p.m.
@diamondgrlart

Happy Happy Joy Joy
Funtime Musical Drum Circle
Interactive Drum Circle
Makers Monument, N. High St.
and Hubbard Ave.
4–8 p.m.

DJ Danny Detox, DJ
Mouton, 954 N. High St.
4–7 p.m.
@dannydetox

Mike’s Luxury Block Prints,
Handmade Artwork
Salon Lofts/Paradise Garage
909 N. High St.
4–8 p.m.

Greg Knepper,
Vocals & Acoustic Guitar
Red Giraffe Designs
847 N. High St.
4–8 p.m.
Facebook: Greg Knepper

Deme Art Studio,
Handmade Artwork
Half Baked, 765 N. High St.
4–8 p.m.
@demeartstudio

Najoura, Vocalist
The Graduate, 750 N. High St.
5–8 p.m.
@Najoura

Cryptic Firecat, Ambient Juggler
Shake Shack, 740 N. High St.
4:30–7:30 p.m.

Gary Pandora, Pianist
Forno, 721 N. High St.
4–8 p.m.
@garypandoramusic

Bradford McGwire,
Vocals & Acoustic Guitar
Victorian Gate, 663 N. High St.
4–8 p.m.
@blueeyesblackband

The Paperweights,
Modern Music Duo
Poplar Park, 600 N. High St.
4–8 p.m.
@thepaperweightsband